
United States Signal Service.
Report of observations taken at Los Augeles,

California, March 10, ISS9, by the War De-
partment:

Maximum icmpurataro, i!S. minimum tern-
swrsrtirc.4B.

Indications.
Sam Fbancisco, Msroh 10.?Indications for

?ZAhours for Northern California: Ktiu, south-
orljswlnds; slight y warmer in the interior,
uearly stationary temperature along ooast: for
Southern California, local rains, followed by
fair wea'her: southerly winds; nearly station-
ary temperature.

PERSONAL.

N. K. Gillett of Florida, is stopping at

the Hollenbeck.
Mr. H. N. Cook, of the great Hotel

Del Coronado, is in the city.

D. Felsenheld, of New York, is a
Hoilman House guest.

Among the visitors yesterday at Santa
Monica were Mr. Dan and Mrs. Felix.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zimmerman of St.
Paul, Minn., are at the Hollenbeck.

E. A. Laugur, son of the Daggett
miningmagnate, is at the Hoffman.

Mr. M. E. Gillett, a wealthy Floridan,
arrived in town yesterday. He is at the
Hollenbeck.

A. H. Ricketts, one of San Francisco's
prominent mining attorneys, is at the
Hoffman House.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Richardson, of
Niles, Mich., with their two daughters,
are at the Hoffman,

Mr. Wallace J. Diss, of the Examiner,
accompanied by his wife, returned yes-
terday to San Francisco.

W. J. Lamburton, a prominent real
estate man of Denver, Colo., accom-
panied by his wife, is at the Hoffman.

Mr. Lambert A. J. Muller-Thyn, a
wealthy New Yorker, arrived in town on
last night's train. He has taken up
quarters at the Nadeau.

S. H. Lamburton, cashier of the Lim-
burton Bank, the oldest and most eub-
stantial bank in Oil City, Perm., is a
Hoffman House guest.

P. S. Knowles and Mrs. C. L. Knowles
from Sioux Falls, Dakota, are spending
the winter in Southern California and
have rooms at the Hollenbeck.

NEWS NOTES.

The City Council will meet at 10 o'clock
this morning. There are several fran-
chises to consider, and the sewage ques-
tion will probably come up for discussion.

Jos Kresawe, a Jap, got into a fight
with a fellow countryman in a Commer-
cial street restaurant, yesterday after-
noon, and was arrested.

Aspecial train will leava this evening
at 7:15 o'clock for those who desire to
attend Father Cullen's concert, to begiven at the new Opera House in Pasa-
dena.

Everybody knows Muller, the baby of
Meine's orchestra, who plays the bass,
and his enor.nou? dimensions have led
to much discussion. He wishes it to be
known that hia exact eight is ti feet
S inches, and his weight 340 pounds.

A horse attached to a buegy, in which
was two ladies, became frightened yes-
terday afternoon near the end of Temple
street and ran away. The ladies were
thrown out, and one of them, named
Emma Orr, was run over by the buggy,
but was not seriously injured.

A reporter of the Herald, in a stroll
along the bluff in front of Santa Monica,
bad the curiosity to stretch a stalk of
alfilerila out to its full length, and it
proved to be quite four feet iong. This
is pretty good for spontaneous grasses
growing on the very edge of old ocean.

As Ah Quong and two other Chinamen
were walking along North Main street,
last night, three bad boys started out
after them. One of the boys threw a
stone, which took effect just above Ah
Quong's eye, inflictingan ugly wound.
He was brought to the station and the
police surgeon summoned.

The society known at the Woman Com-
mittee met last Monday, and adopted a
constitution and.'changed its name to the
Social Purity League. The meetings oc-
cur every Monday at 2:80 P. m., ia the
parlors of the Fort street M. E. Church.
All women interested in the good work
are earnestly requested to be present and
lend a helping hand.

An ox-convict named Eugene Tibbets
was brought to the County Jail yesterday
from Santa Monica, and the charge of
embezzlement entered against him. He
hired a horse and buggy from a livery
stable keeper at Santa Monica day before
yesterday on the ground that he wished
to drive to the Palms to visit his mother.
When the man failed to return, the livery
man had a warrant for embezzlement
issued for his arreßt. Tibbets is Baid to
be a desperate character.

The old Santa Monica Pavilion has
been handsomely fitted up by the Messrs.
Eckert & Kopf. It ia supplied with
private apartments for families, wherethey can obtain an excellent dinner at
moderate prices. The cuisine is of aeuperior order. Oar old friend Bob is
determined to cater succeasfullv to the
appetites sharpened by the breezas of
old ocean. The firm are doing a good
business and deserve to suceaed. Every
comfort for the inner man may be had
at this popular reeort.

Orlsk Trarel.
Travel to the ocean yesterday was the

heaviest bo far this year in spite of the
?cloudy condition of the skies. Santa
Monica was the principal objective point,
and the summer service of four daily
trains each way, which was put on yes-
terday for the first time this season bythe Southern Pacific, came iv the nick of
time. The Lm Angoles aud Pacific road
also had a goodly nuuibsr of patrons, as
the scenery by that route is well worth
the trip. Eong Bt-3ch and Redondocame in for thoir usual share of travel
and San proved to have attractions
fora good many.

Unelellvered leiegru >\u25a0\u25a0«?
The following are the telegrams re-maining at the Western Union Telegraph

office, 6 Court street. March 10th: J. E.
Whinery, Arthur Empsey, William F.
Jackson, Mrs. S. R. vVentworth, Mrs.
Hattie E. Dow, Mra. Stevens, Mra. F. M.
Dimmick.

Life ii too short to be alwara fooled aboutcigar*, Try the Grand Republic Clgarro, audtell your neighbor
« inullimHotel Op nm

March 15th. Fl«hlng, hunting, bjating end
bithiug

MUSIC AND DRAMA.
Notes About tne Plays and Tlaose

Wuo Present them.
Sarah Bernhardt will return to this

country under the Abbey management
in Hie season of 1890-91.

l f is said that Mrs. Lang'ry applied to
Law roncn Barret t for the position of lead-
ing support to Edwin Booth next season.

Shakespeare's Merchant of Venice has
been converted into a French opera,
nnd will be produced at the Paris Opera
CotntqW.

Clara Morris has not missed a perform-
ai.'- - 111is season, and plays seven times
ay. tak instead of six. She lives on
cream almost entirely.

Mrs. Potter's Cloopatra was an artistic
fuilure and a financial success. Mrs.
Lmutry 'h Lady Macbeth was an artistic
success and a financial failure.

Lotta announces that she will retire
from tne stage for two years after the
close of her present tour in order to give
her attention to her thea'er in Boston.

Upon advice of her physician, Ethel
Oorlette has resigned from the Xatura!
Oat company. Her voice requires treat-
ment. The young lady will shortly goto
England.

The only girl in the Sothern family,
Mies Editii, has been accepted by Lon-
don theatergoers, and is achieving a
success almost equal to her brother
in Lord Chumley.

Advices from Now Orleans allege that
Rice & Dixey's Adonis lately played to
$6,000 for the week iv that city, and that
the managers invested $3,000 in faro dur-
ingthat brief period.

The Elks will give a grand benefit on
the I'-ith at the Opera House to aid in
fitting up the hall. Foreign and local
talent will contribute to make the enter-
tainment a notable one."

"Dear me," r-aid Mrs. James Brown
Potter, aa she was passing one of the
swell clubs in New York, the other day,
"see how they run to the window to see
me and save $1.50." That isn't half
bad.

In Stockholm they have not yet fin-
ished honoring Jenny Lind. A new
street has just been called after her, and
a sculptor has recently finished a statue
representing her in the costum) of
Norma.

A butcher who was in the audience cf
a theater in Galicia was so moved by the
excellent playing of an aclor that he
cried aloud: "You play so well that I
will let you off the rest of the bill you
owe me.''

A Popular Play.?Wife: "John, I
wish you would get tickets for the new
play, Hole in the .At'r." Husband: "Does
the play possess any literary merit?"
Wife: " Tliepapers say not." Husband :
"I'llget tickets fot to-morrow."

It is now fifty years since Sims Reeves
made his first appearance in opera, as
"Gypsy John" in Guy Manner ing at
X lwoastle-ou-Tyne. His farewell tour
begins next month anil ends in Decem-
ber with hia absolute retirement.

Mme. Patti will give another Ameri-
can farewell tour, consisting of thirty
performances, in the United States,
Can. la and Mexico next season, under
Abbey, Schoeffel, and Grau's manage-
ment. The tour will begin in December
and the performances will be opera, and
not concerts.

Kate Claxton will shortly retire from
the stage for good and Battle down to pri-
vate life. Her husband, Charles Ste-
phenson, also retires and will become
the secretary and treasurer of a company
for the importation of some new mineral
water. The immediate reason of the
step is Mies Claxton's bad health.

The Hungarian Orchestra at the
Yienua Buffet still delights the many
visitors at this popular resort. Tho two
favorite selections are "The Concert
Waltz" and "The Hkrai.d March." The
former is the composition of Professor
Farini and the latter that of Professor
Angeloti, of the Baud.

An unexpected?and perhaps in some
quarters not too weiceme?addition is
about to be made to "Hungarian Khap
sodies" of the Abbe Licit, for it appears
that Herr Stradal, a Viennese pianist (a
pupiland naturally enthusiastic cham-
pion of the late Abbe), has received from
the Countess Louisa Erdole the MS. of a
hitherto unknown work of this class,
which he will shortly introduce to the
public of Vienna.
~lt has been announced in the San

Francisco press of late that Professor
Farini is soon to open a conservatory of
music in the northern metropjlis. The
facts are that the Professor is under con-
tract to take several of hM pupils to New
York City on the Ist of May next, where
they will enter upon an operatic career.
Several of the pupils have alri-ady been
engaged by Emma Abbott. Professor
Farini, prior to his departure, will give
a farewell benefit, which will take place
about the middle of April, and will ba
assisted by iiis pupils, a select orchestra,
aud the celebrated Hungarian Band and
distinguished soloists. The third act of
Faust, and parts of IITrovatore and Xl
Puritana will ba given. In the fall the
Proleaaor will probably 002 athe conser-vatory at San Franciao.

The Philharmonic.
The following review and criticism on

the work done by tha Philharmonic ap-
peared in German in the Sued California
Post, of Saturday. The spirit Inwhich
it is written does honor both to the
writer and to tho Society, as well as its
director:

"After having heard three concertsand attended several of the rehearsals,
we are enable-d to criti-
cise and review the work of the Philhar-
monic Society. Los Angeles has a grand
future before il, aud may, iv time, be-come the Mecca to which persona in
search of genuine art pleasures may
wander. Our German art lovers vie
with the Americans to move in the
proper direction. Mr. A. Willhartitz, an
old pioneer of musical art, after living
three years in this cty, turned the dis-organized and disheartened 'iijodiera"
to the great solace of all ills?to music?
and organized and leveled the field ou
which the seed of musical art may besown and grow prosperously. Under
his guidance, with the assistance of
Mesars. Kubel, Marble, Hanchetteand a
few musical enthusiasts, the Philhar-
monic Society was formed. Mr.Willhartitz labored earnestly andhonestly for several montns, in
which he gathered around himan amateur orchestra and a mixed
chorus of some eighty voices, and,
though the ship in his charge was thrown
wildlyabout, he stood at the helm, pre-
serving it and leading it into the sure
haven of success. After much annoy-
ance, work, worry and over many ob-
structions thrown in his way, he brought
out his host in September last iv thefirßt concert on the battlefield. Ho sentthem into the fire of battle and brought
them out unscathed and victorious.
Since that time, the young plant has
often been endangered by the blasts ofstorms of jealousy, envy and self-satis-
faction of his colleagues, hut under hisshelter tho plant has grown to bear some
of the finest blossoms of musical art,

Mr. Willhartitz, a splendid mu-
sician, Beems to have been born for
jußt Buch work. He may have
erred in his system of selecting his pro-
gramme pieces, which error can be cor-
rected in the future, hut he t-urtly means
well, and does an he means. If our
American fellow-citizens will live up to
tho advice of »heir wrejt poet, Long-
fellow, to foster the Germanic art-spirit,
there is no reason why this tine Society
Hiiould not prosper here. With the
massf.i you can work on tlie masses,
though the single artist speaks to the
individual heart."

The Hecond concert was 100 ambitious
to become a complete Bticcess, and
though the third fafland from the dis-
couragement and departure from hero of
some of tlie members of the Sjciety, yet
neither the able Director nor the mem-
bers here are di-eouraged or dir-
heartened, but promise the best for the
future, 'file three penormances, with
the exception of the above faults, were
praiseworthy, and we eljse with the
wish that the parties of the Philharmonic
may rind solace lo Bismarck's motto:
Per aspera ad antra.

EMIL SfiIKERT.
ilolelu the ilround. gaj

The theaters will be closed until
Thursday night when Hayt's Hole in ihe
Ground will be given at the Grand
Opera House. It is said that several
new features have been added to the
piece since it was given here. Ithas
been drawing crowded houses at San
Francisco for the past three weeks and
will draw well here.

tiailniiir.llvdjcska.
Madame Modj;ska and Count Bozeata

returned to town last night and remained
until thi.i morning, when they will leave
for their home in tho Santiago caflon.

The season which Madam Modjeska has
jtißt p!a; ed has been simply for the Pa-
cific co:i-t and she will now remain in
retirement until the opening of her en-
gagement with Messrs. Booth and Bar-
rett in ihe later months of the year. The
tri"> will present Hamlet, Richelieu,
Merchant of Venice, Macbeth. Much Ado
About Nothing. The Fool's Revenge, and
Marie Stuart The last two pieces will
be given on the tame night, Mr. Booth
appearing in the former and Madame
Modjeska in the latier.

The State Loan and Trust Co. will
open their Dew banking rooms in the
Bryaon-Bopebrcke block on Monday
morning March 11th. Eight hundred
thousand dollars of the Rtook has been
taken, and the stockholders are among
the wealthiest and most influential men
on the Pacific coast. The officers willbe
pleased to receive their friends at any
time and show them through the offices
and safety deposit vault.'.

Choice Real Estate for Sale ?Money
Placed on Short orLong Terms.

The Southern California Land Co., (Incor-
porated , 214 N. Main street, Baker block, of-
fers Cboice real o tate iv best city localities.
Also place- money in small or large sums at
from oue montu to two yoars on first class
guaranteed securities, and at tail interest.

E. Adams, the Clothier.
Give us a trial whou y-u are iv need of

clothing, aud you willfind that the bstgiiu.-,
we arc off-ring have never been equalled iv
the memory of the oldeit inhabitant; 100
workiug suit", former price $10, reduced to
$4 25: SO all wool >Rck solus, former price
$15, reduced to iw.OO; 100 ad-wool cheviot
suits, firmer prico iflß, reduced to $9 80?at
U. Adams', IS South Spring s-.reet.

Eve, Ear and Throat Diseases.
Dr. 9. M. Slocum, lately associated with the

celebrated Dr. Sadler, is now located at Mo.
320 soutn Main street, "Aloro Castle." Deif-
dess, noises in the ears, diicbarges from the
cars, catarrh and throat diseases most success-
fully treated. Operations on the eye skillfully
performed. Free consultation from 9 a.m. to
5 r. m\; evenings, 8 to 9; Sundays, 12 M. to2 p. M.

The Edmonds Dental Co.
Have opened elesant dental parlors in the Bry-
son-Bonebrake Block, and are prepared to do
all classes of dental work at Eastern prices.
Only experienced operators employed. Re-
ception room 30. Take elevator.

Dr. J. H. Edxonus, Manager.

Consult Mrs. Dr. Wells.
Uterine and rectal dUeas-s trea'el withskillhvher new painle'S method. Prompt relief

from first treatment. Ca 1 at ofllce for cityref-
erences from hopeless caios cured 400 Fort
street, corner Fifth.

Five cents will get you a good smoke, I' you
call for the Grand Republic Cigarro. Don't
forget it.

No Surf or Stingarees.
In the placid waters cf the Bay at Catalina.

For fancy Formcsa Oolongs H. Jevne.
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ROYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ihe powder never vane*. A model of pnrltv
ar.d wholaomeneea. More economical than theordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in oompe
Mtionwith the inultitadea of low test, sltorw«ight, «lnm of phosphate powders. Sold onlttincans, Royal Bakinq Powdkb Co . 100 WallY. THI JOHNSON LOCKE MKRCANtno SaD Francisco. Aorent* d4-4m

EXECUTORS' SALE"

Valuable Farm
3263 AORES

ON BftANNAN ISLAND
BELONGING TO THE ESTATE OF THEtale 1)K F. ZEH.E, Flmand InSacramento
Fr hS\n ,?,De m'le be!ow 8 °<1 opposite thetown of Rio Vista, fronting about one mile 011W» Hacramet.to river and extending alotiK thenorth bank ofSeven-M le slough nenrly u.reetSSLUHil mile ;.»«"l i"clu-liugvaluable Im-provemen-F, fuoh as houses, barim warehouse,etc . «ith some personal property. About. 70O
"er?18!»0 V U"<1C, * leU,,e WhfCh eIP' ,e » Uecem-

?ALSO, ?

i i".0^"1mor.e or l9
'-"'

»ltn»fed on ANDKOSInrt^hAil1 2!S >an0t 'o«<«> Oeorglana slough- %he Mo.,uelumne river, witnabout two andSi" m,,les S navigable water frontage.
iheso landi are thoroughly riclaimed, con-venient to market, and arc unsurpassed forproductiveness by any in the State.

bate Court 8UbJm to the *PProTaI of the *'°received at tho office of the executois, 137 Montgomery street, san Francisco.,tri,E 7 1 i»« Pf/'perty may b? se-n andsuch further information had as may ba re-
O. LIVHUMOUK
K. II. TAFT,

San Francisco, February 25, IM^^^UM

M'SCELLANBOi'N.

PURE TOT

CREAM jpß-MHCCS'

nlWfltP EMTRACIS
Used by the United States Government. Endorsed by the heads ot tne (.Treat I'mveihltiea

and Public Food Analysts, aft th« Strongest, Purest and moat Healthful. Dr Price's Cream
Baking Ponder doe* not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum.Dr. Price's Dd lie ious Flavoring
Xxtracts. Vanilla, Lcmou, Orange, Almond, Hose, etc., do uot contain Poisonous Ollsor
Chemical*.
pifMr. niKINf. POWIHIK CO. New York. Chicago. S»n FrnncUco.

For feat StGrnacli?lmiiairerl fliesfloa-Disorterfii Liver.
BOLD BY AXIi DRUGGISTS.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Prepared only by THOS. BEECSAH, St. Helens, Lancashire, England.

B, F. ALLEN & CO., Sole Agents
Foa United States, 3GS & 337 Canal St., New York.
Who (if your druggist docs not keep them) v.ill mail Beecham's
Pills on receipt of inquire first. (Please mention this paper.)

TlM,e who have used if^~
,!. '-[-"' j. > -~7< ivV \J\J i~ ji Jl givm; vails fnettou, aud a customer wita Bron
>l 1 k Wfi t ill chti-is says itU tbo only remedy that gives in
I 8-<Jff 4 f" -i<\ \ i stsnt teilel "?oruKßit, & Covke, Druggists

[?W--P Riverside. 0.1.. t! Bl'O R Hrt v- llowa" * * 'be pleasure to inform yo:, .'*»- ci tj >, Vj n«tVt that ycur preparations are Dieetln>
? ~- O .1 I'M wit.:lurtf isles. ???»?*? W« heat

F? IT,<I Nothing out praise JSiiSS'

' . 1- J \u25a0 rhem."?Naacawbn s Co., Druggists, VlaaUs,

?^^'t£Tr^~ ?.? r'.. That it willaccomplish the cud desired in si 1.' «? ?V'>a*' 1 H affections of the Throat and I.Tings and you no::v ?'i!S-t3>' ttj- rr rvir/9fc if ~,,11 onlyvvillnot bo withoi:it yoarsoli.
IK H pXfff-'li I IIW.ll but willrecommend it to o.he t<, *»ii\vJi J:Nil 1 ' thousands have done who have tried everytnlus

\j£ &&££L ~T iTTfr*.
_

?
else Invain, money is no object where health ft

r=?ra MStJMfWW you
i \V<(vwW>lMr *»w< 1 purchaie a remedy that willstand botween yon
/C/ rtyi/lli II f\ 1 I,"" L' 5 '

and one oi the most dreaded o! hutian ills.

I IObRES yftsT^<li' I«prepar-d only by the A3IETISK MSDvCA]

'? n r>\\ i <? '<(.\u25a0;, CO.. Orovilie. California.

n ' stiSP-Circnlars sent iree, containing detailed

Sen«rj.rccrc ul4r,«i>ri;i!!^2a SAJISTTA. .A.331E
lAßirTlNrMC^aoroyiLLiCAt,
For Sale by C. H. HANCE, 77 and 79 North Spring Street.

F. W. BRAUN & CO..
WHOLESALE AGENTS. 88-12 m LOS ANGELES.

GALLUP, NEW MEXICO, COAL.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHAS. A. MARRINER, General Sales Agent.
Office and Yard. 607 East First Street.

TELEPHONE 900.
Screened Lnmp Coal, Delivered Loose ?II OO Per Ton.

in Sacks IS OO " 6
Single Sack, inYard 80 Per Sack.

'\u25a0 " Delivered 76 " "

'CAR LOTS A SPECIALTY. mlo3in

PHOTOS. i i PHOTOS.
Realizing t»e stringency ol the money market, I have reduced the price of my

Photos from $5 to $3 per Dozen.
Having t>3eu tea years inbusiness InChicago, and three years in this city, I can guar-
antee a first-class photo, equal to the very best made, aud -nvlte comparison with
higher price work. French, English aud German spoken.

J. T. BERTRAMD, 413 N. Mam st, opp. Plaza,
i\u25a0no-3m

RECEIVED AND NOW OH SALE AT

HARPER & REYNOLDS CO.
Carload of those celebrated wrought-iron Homa Comfort Ranges; also several car-

loads of Cooking and Heating Stoves for Coal, Wood, Coal Oil and Oasoline
on hand.

A very fine assortment of Quo. Wosienbolm'l IX L and Hamason & Buckley's
'Pocket Cutlery, American Carvers and Table Knives in fine cases, alsottm'
celebrated brands of Razor.!, "Progress," ' Bengal," and Wade <fe Butcher.

Complete stock of all kinds of Builders' Hardware and Mechanics''fools iilwayf
on hmd.

HARiPim CO.
48 and 30 North Main Street. nio-em

IVIcC "I j\ sL-? r|^^V^v?
AKB N°W op,fERINU FOR ONE-FOURTH

-Lt-s_v>V-/_iIIX-_l_l!_J_ J_ value for cash several houses and lots, vacant
lots and desirable sere properties A t -i?|Tl/^"lZ>"^T ?T A GOLD
in Los Angeles Cityand County. V>.rA_.l_iJ C *wJXa;jL_N JL _c\_ w? nto,i
at onco by some ol cur cviturners, who are willing to sacrifice choice properties Please
call now

W .".t «.

Properties for exchange in California and all Kastern States. fio lm

Nourisliing! Agreeable!

The Best on the Market. |

mIHOE f-1. AW F.OIJ".

RETIRING
FROM BUSINESS.

EMSII CI
50 North Spring St.

Hen's Furoishiog Mi

ClosingOutSale
GREAT REDUCTIONS!

$25,000 Worth
?OK?

lIRWEAR, SHIRTS,
HOSIERY, NECKWEAR,

COLLARS AND' CUFFS,
ETC., ETC.,

At a Sacrifice!
Every Dollar's Worth must be sold out

during the next few weeks.

Not being able to find a much larger
and moro suitable store at a fair rental,
we have decided to close out our business
as soon as possible, and will therefore
soil our stock at a sacrifice.

Entire Stock and Fixtures
for sale as a whole.

EAGLESON & CO.

I
CATARRH,
Throat Diseases, Bronchitis,

ASTHMA.

CONSUMPTION
Together with diseases of the

EYE, EAR AND HEART,
Successfully treated by

M. Hilton Williams,
M. D., M. CP. S. 0?

HOMjENHECH BLOCK,

Cor. Spilng and Second Sts., Los Angeles, Cal.

Consumption Can Be Cured.
This has been demonstrated inthousands

of cases treated by
It K. W 1 I. liIA MS.

With his new system of medicated inhalations,
also the oxygen and compound oxygen treat-
ment, combined with' proper constitutional
remedies for the liver, stomach, blood, etc.

Probably no system of practice ever adopted
bas been so universally successful as tbat in-
troduced by Dr. Williams for the ouro of
Catarrh, Throßt Diseases, Broncbitlß, Asthma
and Consumption.

CATAP.IIH.
Catarrh is often regarded by the patient as a

cold iv the head, aud he often expresses his
abtonishmant at his remarkable teudency t»
contract a fresh cold. Indeed, he declares he
is scarcely free from one cold before he takes
another; and lie la always exceedingly careful.
It is also a matter of surprise to liimthat the
cold always seems to settle in tbo head and,
tiroat.

At times many of the symptoms of Catarrh
may seem to abate, and the patient is led to

1 hope that tho discos Is about to wear off: but
another clrss of symptoms soon appear, and he
learns to his horror that instead ot recovery
from the disease itis somewhat chauged in its
character and has extender totlio throat- A
sense nf weariness is tomctimes felt ivread-
ing, speaking or sinein:r, hoarseness attiu,es
occurs, a ensation of dryneßs is sometimes els
in the throat, or It appears that some furcign
substance, as, for Instance, a hair,obstructed
the throat; there becomes a sense of languor
and fati'iue, the breath lessens upon a little
exertion, a short, hacking cough, a peculiar
Bound in clearing the throat, a leeliug as though
there was not room enough In the chest to
breathe; these aud other symptoms occur after
the disease has made considerable progress.
Then itis a time when consumption is about to
begin its dreadful work. Up to thiß poiut the
progress of the disease may have been slow, and
the patient may in expressing his confident
hope that itwill' wear off," declare that he has
had the catarrh for years aud has no: seemed to
become muoh worse, and trusts he will"by-
aud-by" recover. But this delusion is the
grand error which baa peopled our cemeteries
with cousumptive forms, as all forms of
catarrh end dually in consumption.

Inhalations are applicable inall diseases of
the respiratory organs, but must be prepared
for each Individual case as they severally re-
quire-

By the employment of proper Inhalation In
the form of medicated vapor (uot steam or
spray) we are able to produce immediate aud
direct action upon the diseased surface In the
pharynx and nasal passages, tor air willfind Its
way Intothe most remote and intricate cavities,
where it is Impossible to make fluid applies
tions. By these in .ans every case can be cured.Persons desiring treatment by this system of
practice cau use the remedies at homes* well
as at our office, aud which willcause no incon-
venience or hindrance to business whatever

I have seen so many of these cases cured thatI do not con6ieer any case hopeless unless bothlungs are seriously Involved. Even then
the Inhalations aid us in dissolving themucus and incontracting aud healing the cav-ities, which nothing else can do with'the samesuccess

The very best references from those already
cured.

CONSULTATION FRBB.
Those who desire to consult with me In regard

to their cr..-ios bad better call at my office for
OOnfWtkCMa and examination, but If impos-
sible to do so, cau write for a copy of my
Meuleul Treatise, containing a list of questions.
Address
M, HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D.,

HOLLKNKKOK BLOCK,
Corner itoond und sprtugsts,, Los Angeles.

Ofllce hours, from 9 a . h. to 4r, st.

Ja3 6sa


